AVCSS Basketball Team – JV
Rules 2012-2013 Season
#
1.

Description of Rule
Miss Practice or Study Hall – No Call to the Coach

2.

Late for Practice – Unexcused

3.

5.

Lack of Effort in Practice (Laziness, etc), or Not
paying attention in Practice (EX: Talking or Bouncing
a ball while coaches are talking)
Problems with Teachers, Grades are slipping, not
turning in Class work / Homework, miss practice due
to “detention.”
Late for Bus / Game / Scrimmage

* Cannot practice, or play in a game
until coach has a chance to speak to the
teachers and grades improve.
* Miss the 1st Quarter of the next game.

6.

Drinking, or use of Drugs

* Suspended from team.

7.

Cussing

* Miss the 1st Half of the next game.

4.

8.

Disrespecting Coach / Teammates
(Talking back, rude comments / gestures, etc)
9. Do not turn in required paperwork on time or by the
deadline set by the coach.
10. Refusing to run or participate (fulfill the consequence).
11. 3 un-excused practices, scrimmages, or games (any
combination).
12. Cell Phone Use during practice

Consequence
* Miss 1st Quarter of the next game, and
* Run a “5”
* Run a “5”
* Run a “5”

* Run a “5” and requires an apology.
* Cannot practice until all paperwork is
completed and submitted to coach.
* Miss the next game. Requires an
apology to the Coach and the team.
* Suspended from team.
* Run a “5”

Important Note: If a player misses practice frequently and/or breaks any of the rules in a consistent
manner, the coach reserves the right to do what he feels is best for the team. The rules are in no
particular order. Classwork / Academics are always the highest priority.

I have read the rules listed above:
___________________________________________
(Signature of Player – Sign and Print Name)

________________________
(Date)

___________________________________________
(Parent Signature – Sign and Print Name)

________________________
(Date)

